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Records of Early English Drama
3 4 5 3
2015 Civic London to 1558
 1 Ida Darlington ed. London Consistory Court Wills: 1492-1547, London Record Society, London,1967, pp. 
140-1.
 2 15 minstrallus





Felicia, wife 9171/1, f. 269 [L]





John Beauchaumpe 9051/1, f. 105v [L]
3 1405 Hicchecock Roger Harper
St Faith the 
Virgin
9171/2, f. 65v [L] 






Amicia, testator's wife 
[3]Thomas de 
Caumbridge, minstrel
9051/1, f. 155v [L]
5 Caumbridge Thomas de
Minstrel. One of 
the executors of 
John Robatte, 
minstrel.
9051/1, f. 155v [L] 
6 1412 Porter John Minstrel Augustine friary
St Clement 
Estcheap
[1] William Launde, 
minstrel [2] John 
Langlaye, citizen and 
goldsmith
9171/2, f. 248v [L]





9051/1, f. 267v [L] 
8 1413 Launde William Minstrel Augustine friary
St George in 
Southwark
Matilda, wife 9051/1, f. 301v [L]





[1]Adam Ferby, taylor 
[2]William Coventry, 
harper
9051/1, f. 333v [L]





Margerie, wife 9171/3, f. 106 [L]






9171/3, f. 312 [L] 








Thomas, John and 
Richard, tastator's 
children
9171/4, f. 206v [L]





Alicia, wife 9171/7, f. 7 [L]
14 Parker John
Luter, one of the 
witnesses of the 
will of John 
Yngham
9171/7, f. 7 [L]










3  9171 London Metropolitan Archives , DL/C/B/004/MS09171 the Commissary Court of London
3  9051 DL/AL/C/002/MS09051. the Archdeaconry Court of London
3  CLA CLA/023/DW/01. the Husting Court
3  PCC the Prerogative Court of Canterbury
4
5 2 John Cherche Gyterner gittern
16 1518 Magham George
Citizen and 
woodmonger, a 
member of the 
brotherhood of 
minstrels
All Hallows the 
Great
All Hallows the 
Great
[1]John Molle, baker [2]
John Walsh, merchant 
taylor 
John Hyde, a 
porter of the 
steelyard
9171/9, f. 78v [E]
















king's). One of 
the executors of 
Robert Wreth. 
9171/9, ff. 97v-98r [E]
19 Bull William
King's trumpeter. 
One of the 
executors of 
Robert Wreth. 





9171/9, ff. 97v-98r [E]
21 1524 Severnack John King's minstrel
St Olave Hart 
Street
St Olave Hart 
Street
Anne, wife
9051/2, f.221v [L] 
22 1524 Odicius Benedict King's minstrel
All Hallows the 
Great






Widow of Jaquet 
de la Now, a 
king's minstrel.
Crutched Friary
St Olave Hart 
Street
9171/10, f. 114 [E]
24 1538 Balthasar Robert King's minstrel
St Olave Hart 
Street
St Olave Hart 
Street
Anne, wife 9171/10, f. 317 [E]





Margaret, wife 9171/11, f. 17v [E]
26 1541 Knyff Francis
Sergeant of 
king's trumpeters
St Dunstan in 
East
St Dunstan in 
East









Vesula, wife 9171/11, f. 71 [E] 
28 1542 Grene Richard
Minstrel of 
London. He was 
mentioned in the 
















[1] Alberto de Venice [2] 
Alexandria de Milan [3] 
John Maria de Cremone 
[4] Ambrose de Milan.
9171/11, f. 73v [L]
30 Venice Alberto de
(King's minstrel) 
One of the 
executors of John 
Antonius.





One of the 
executors of John 
Antonius.






One of the 
executors of John 
Antonius.
9171/11, f. 73v [L]
33 Milan Ambrose de
(King's minstrel) 
One of the 
executors of John 
Antonius.
9171/11, f. 73v [L]





Margaret, wife 9171/11, f. 114 [E] 





























Ellyn, wife 9051/2, f. 4 [E]
39 1550 Bowbanke Thomas minstrel)
St Andrew by the 
Wardrobe





9051/2, f. 10v [E]
40 1551 Turke William
Citizen and 
minstrel
All Hallows the 
Great
All Hallows the 
Great
Maudwen, wife 9051/2, f. 57v [E]
41 Killingworth Nicholas
One of the 
witnesses of 
William Turke. 






One of the 
witnesses of the 
will of William 
Turke. Turke 
calls him 'one of 
my fellows'. 
9051/2, f. 57v [E]







Mary, wife 9171/2, f. 60v [E]
44 1553 Simonis Antonius King's minstrel not given not given
Antonius Maria, king's 
minstrel




an executor of 
Antonio Simonis.
9051/2, ff. 107v-108r







[1] Elizabeth, wife [2]
Thomas, the eldest son 
Thomas Comyne' 9171/13, f. 16 [E]
47 1558 Laylande John
Citizen and 
minstrel
St Michael le 
Querne
St Michael le 
Querne





9051/2, f. 219 [E] 
 3 Mary C. Erler ed., Ecclesiastical London, Records of Early English Drama, University of Toronto Press, 
2008. 
 4 Alan H. Nelson and John R. Elliott, Jr. eds., Inns of Court, Records of Early English Drama, 3vols, 
Cambridge, 2011. 
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Consistory Court Husting Court
 6 Mio Ueno, Minstrels in late Medieval London , The Huskins Society Journal Japan 4 (2011), pp. 58-64. 
 7 M. M. Sheehan, English Wills and the Records of the Ecclesiastical and Civil Jurisdiction , Journal of 










John Porter 6 George Magham 16







 9 singing man 2 1531











4 Very Poor, Poor, Modest, Wealthy
Very Poor 8 Poor
3 4 24 Robert A. 
Wood, Poor Widows, c. 1393-1415 , Caroline M. Barron and Anne F. Sutton eds., Medieval London 
Widows 1300-1500, London and Rio Grande, 1994, pp. 55-69. 
 12 Caroline Barron and M. Rousseau, Cathedral, City and State 1300-1540 , in Derek Keene and A. Saint 
eds., St Paul’s: The Cathedral Church of London 604-2004, New Haven and London, 2004, pp. 33-44, 
esp., p. 35.
Thomas Maynard 38 John 
Drane 43 John 
Peartre 25 4
5
William Hore 35 William Turke 40







3 1484 John 
Yngham 13
Roger Brethehode 9 3
17
servant
2 His trumpet, my harp, and my gabardine which I 
















 13 Fiona Kisby, Royal Minstrels in the City and Suburbs of Early Tudor London: Professional Activities 
and Private Interests  in Early Music 25 (1997), pp. 199-221, esp. p. 208.
 14 Caroline M. Barron, London in the Later Middle Ages: Government and People 1200-1500, 2004, p.207.
 15 The National Archives, C/47/46/470.
 16 Civic London to 1558, p. lxi. 1500
Corporation of London, Journal, vol.10, fols. 183-5.
 17 Richard 
Crewdson, Apollo’s Swan and Lyre: Five Hundred Years of the Musicians’ Company, Woodbridge, 2000.



















brotherhood of minstrels 10
 20 80-2 2014















 21 Calendar of Patent Rolls, Richard II, vol.4, 1389-1392, p. 493.























 24 Ibid., p. 459.
 25 Ibid., p. 360.


















Thomas Grenyng Thomas 
Spence John Feld John 
Lawrence liberty
30 Civic London
 27 Ibid., p. 471.
 28 Ibid., p.422.
 29 8
 30 Ibid., p. 377. Thomas grenyng & Thomas Spence ij of kings minstrelx & exhibite a 
supplicacion concerning diuerse persones that take upon them to kepe a ffratanite contrary to the libertie 
Ijoh ffeld Thomas Maynard Iohn laurens wherfor yt is agreed that the sayd John ffled Thomas Maynard 








8 8 35 1528
1532 1533 1534 36
1529 2 6
37 1531 1532







 31 Ibid., p. 377.
 32 Ibid., p. 442.
 33 Ibid., p. 461.
 34 Ibid., p. 467, p. 488.
 35 Ibid., p. 463.
 36 Ibid., p.479, p. 515, pp. 527-8, p. 543. 
 37 Ibid., p. 475.
 38 Ibid., p.492, p. 522.


















 40 St 
Martin Ludgate 1563
 41 Ibid., p. 377.
 42 Alan H. Nelson and John R. Elliott, Jr eds., Inns of Court, Records of Early English Drama, 3vols, 
Cambridge, 2011, p. 787.
 43 Ibid., p. 588.
 44 Ibid., p. 634.
 45 Ibid., p. 570. 
2 1549 51
1551 2 40 1549 51






 46 1547 8 John Brayne
Brayne Drane Alan H. Nelson and 
John R. Elliott, Jr eds., Inns of Court, Records of Early English Drama, 3vols, Cambridge, 2011, pp. 72-3, 
p. 787, p.923.
 47 Ibid.,p. 1323. 

Mio Ueno
This paper focuses on the oft complex relationships between minstrels, the London guilds who 
paid them, their own guild and their connections to other minstrels. These occupational and 
personal ties can be discovered by examining the records of London guilds, records of London civic 
authority and by the wills of minstrels.
Analysis of their wills seems to suggest that they did not value their own guild of minstrels 
when drawing up their wills. In cases where a minstrel did not have a wife to nominate as an 
executor, they nominated other minstrels instead – leading to the likelihood that strong relationships 
were formed between fellow minstrels in the workplace.
During the sixteenth century, the records of London guilds became more detailed – sometimes 
example, some records of guilds and Inns of Courts reveals occasions where minstrels performed in 
wardens of the minstrels’ guilds during the sixteenth century – indicative of committed careers as 
minstrels. 
In short, examining the various records of minstrels, makes it possible to reveal how minstrels 
entertained medieval and pre-modern London, while also revealing how minstrels lived their lives.
